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MAGIC CHEF 
BAKERY

COCONUT CAKE
One-layer 7-inch square white cake, /    ' 
topped with luscious, creamy coconut / * % 
icing. regularly tie ' *-'

COFFEE CAKE
Flaky and flavor-rich, filled with fresh ^O
pecan*, topped with light, sugary Icing, fie)

regularly 73c vv

V-•->'
1V4-I6. loaf of delicious bread-baked «~) » *_ 
from a special recipe with great care, "  f

ALL-PURPOSE

WESSON 
MLADOIL

finest in0r*dt«nt*. regularly 4lc loaf 

RED LABEL

HORMEL 
BACON

loaf.

OLD FASHIONED 
DELICATESSEN

The old-fashioned delicatessen at Magic 
Chef offers complete catering facilities 
for small or large parties—luncheons, re 
ceptions, cocktail parties. We have de 
licious foods of all kinds — cold cuts, 
salads, cheeses, hors d'oeuvre delicacies; 
and we will look after your party entirely 
with tastefully arranged platters of what 
ever you select or suggest. For information 
on all your party needs call Marcel at 
371-0111 or 772-2571.

FARMER JOHN

•24-oz. 
bottle pkg.

BATHROOM-ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT 
TISSUE

1000 
sheet 
roll

Glaze with Sugar 'n Spice Ham Glaze, bake approximately 10 minutes per Ib Delicious!

FARMER JOHN WHOLE HAMS 59,1
Frozen — beef or veal. For a quick and easy, economical meal — broil and serve with sauce.

RATH CHOPETTES **. 49<
Gourmet Sea Foods

Certi-Frtthfroz. Sen* with batted vegetables, sauce. Frozen. Top them with poached egg for breakfast!

Skinless Fillet of Cod  -*t- 55° Certi-Fresh Fish Sticks «~ *** 39'

Certi-Freth frozen. Broil and tent with lemon butter.
Skinless Perch Fillets "*i*«55e

argi* beef chunks, vegetables, flavor-rich gravy. 
|T incl. 5e off ****• 49<

c*fer true Italian pizza, with all ingredients.

Cbeese Pizza 4£" 29*
Choose from flavorful chicken or chicken/fish.

(food 8?."*1
I ftesher, longer. Leakproof. Great for freezing.

!c*d Bags $£?. 39*

Delicatessen

ARMOUR STAR

ALL MEAT 
FRANKS '

KRAFT-SUCED-PROCESSED

AMERICAN

12-oz.

-ML PURPOSE-RUSSET

'AIDES
tog

Richly seasoned for luscious flavor, sliced. Ideal topping for scrumptious casseroles.

GALLO ITALIAN SALAMI -< <*• 69*
Tasty and delicious—seasoned to perfection for real Mexican flavor. Serve as an entree.

ALEX BEIF TAMALIS 5'i"'l
Valio Imported-luscious soft cheese for snacks. Serve with crackers or celery sticks.

CRUYERI CHEESE 3 £°^*1
Ol' Virginia Brand —sliced. Serve with other cold cuts, in sandwiches. In casseroles.

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF BOLOGNA ,69<
Lascco—tender and tasty herring, marinated with choke seasonings in rich sour cream.

SOUR CREAM A HERRING "- - 89*
Zwan—Imported, ready to eat pork loin. Cured to perfection for a luscious smoked flavor.

CANADIAN STYLE BACON - <» *3"
Frigo — makes a tasty topping for casseroles, and a flavorful addition to your sauces.

GRATED ITALIAN CHEESE «o. — 79'
Regular or Buttermilk—buttery fresh with the aroma of melted butter—lighter & fluffier.

COUNTRY LANE BISCUITS 3^ 19'

ORANGES 10,1 

US 3 29' 

SQUASH 5.1

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING ^*

CENTER 
CORNER OF 

HAWTHORNE & ff 
SEPULVEDA
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Four New Men Draw 
First Police Duty

Four Torrance area resl- Mutton, a graduate of Re- 
dents have been assigned to'dondo Union High School, 
duty with the Los Angeles! has been assigned to the Uni- 
Police Department following versity Division. He is mar-
graduation from a 12-week 
training course at the Los 
Angeles Police Academy.

The new officers are Ron 
aid E. Douglaas, Robert M 
Hutton, Russell W. Nelsen 
and John W. Rose.

Douglass, a native o Street Division.
'Southern California, was 
i graduated from Torrance

Venke Division.

ried.
Nelsen. another native of 

the Southland, was graduated 
from Gardena High School. 
He and his wife, Leslie, are 
parents of a daughter. Nelsen 
has been assigned to the 77th

Rose, also a native of 
Southern California, is a

High School. He is married School and El Camino Col- 
and has been assigned to the lege. He has been assigned

to the 77th Street Division.

TRW Gets Contract for 
Auto Inspection Study

A $130.000 contract has terns Group in Redondo 
been awarded to TRW, Inc.. Beach.

I to study the possibility of The requirement for period- 
| automated diagnostic systems' jc automobile safety inspec 
tor automobile vehicle safety tion arises from the National 
inspection. Highway Safety Act of 19M 

! The nine-month study con- which requires each state to 
tract was awarded by the Na- have a highway safety pro- 
.ional Highway Safety Bureau I gram including motor vehicle 
)f the U. S. Department of'safety inspection. 
Transporation and will bej Dr. Anthony K. Mason, for- 
conducted by the TRW Sys-! mer|y with the Department 
   - | of industrial Engineering at 

i the University of Southern 
California, is the National 

i Highway Safety Bureau'siHeads Road £chfaim°ni'°rforth«™-
1 ~ . . The TRW team is headedI .mvinimmon ** Dr Uchtrd ° DeLauer.
\><U11111119niUll v^e present and general 

opitei N«WI s«rvic* manager of TRW's Systems 
SACRAMENTO   Abraham Engineering and Integration 

Kofman. Alameda Count y Division: Dr. John A. Asel- 
! publisher, has been elected tine, director of civil systems:

Irving Zuckerman. manager 
of the division's Science and 
Technology section: and Jonas 
Beraru, project study diiec-

j chairman of the California 
'Highway Commission.

Kofman. publisher of the
San Leandro Morning News
Alameda Star-Times and Fre-| lor-
mont News-Register, succeeds 1           
Gordon C. Luce. Luce is ad-- ._ _ _ .
ministrator of the transports-! /flCffllMTS Of
tion agency and. until a new
law took effect Nov. 8, was) Jtfllt l. fllll*
automatically chairman. How-, UUHn \^UIU
ever, the law removed the ad-; f<
ministrator from the comnus- \jrCl
sion, with the commission to 
elect its own chairman.

Kofman has been a mem
ber of the highway commis
sion since 1961 and was vice
chairman in 1944 and 1966
of the commission, with only
one member, William White-
hurst., Fresno, having been
appointed before 1966. White-
hurst was named in 1963.

The commission, which Is
unaalaried, has full authority
(or adoption of highway and
freeway routing and budge
tary control for construction
and maintenance of highways
in California. In October, the
commission adopted a budget
(or 1968-69 of more than fl
billion.
hhr$*

Security First National
Bank will pay out $672.000
this month to its 3.348 Christ
mas Club savers in the Tor-
ranee area.

Saving checks were mailed
Wednesday to give club mem-
>ers an opportunity for early
holiday shopping. The checks
also provide funds for other
/ear-end expenses such as
those for winter vacations.
entertainment, and tax pay
ments.

Throughout Southern Cali
fornia there are approximate
ly 125,000 Christmas Club
members with Security Bank.
Collectively, they will receive
nearly $23 million this
month.


